
r Cleveland's baking pow
derkjdoes not contain -- a
particle of ammonia, alum
or any adulteration.

Everything used in mak-
ing it is plainly printed on
the label.

f (Pure) y

's (Surd

T,Food raised with it re-

tains its natural moisture
and flavor.
Ctarelunil Uukl n k Powdrr Co.,Kcw York,

fiocceiaur to Cleveland Brother.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. NETTLETON,
MANAGER.

LACKAWANNA
THE

iAUNDRY.

May need nuuie of thesu ftooUi If you do
it will pay you to call on un bofore pur
eha-itu- ;.

Carpets

Draperies

Wall Paper

Window Shades

Oil Cloth

Carina

Rags

Sweep

Bamboo Porch Shades

WILLIAMS & He AXULTY
127 WYC3IING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have readied us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction oi any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscriber.

CITY .NOTES.

Toilny beini? St. Mark's Day, holy com-

munion will be celebrated at St. Luke's
church at 10 a. m.

The sewer work In the Vest
wanna avenue district is being retarded
by leaks in the water mainx.

The policemen's vacation schedule has
been posted In the central and other sta-
tion houses. They begin May 1.

West Lnekawanna avenuo Is closed be-

tween Ninth and Chestnut street owing to
the sewer work on that thoroughfare.

The election of officers of the Kim Tark
Epworth league for the ensuing year will
occur thls-- evening In the church pnrlors.

Joseph Snoop, of Green Hidge, who
strayed from his home Saturday evening,
was found Tuesday near Wilkes-liarr- e

and taken back to his home.
The will of Catherine Kmory, late of

Jefferson township, was yesterday ad-

mitted to probata and letters testamentary
were granted to Frank Itauschmeler.

The ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Kplscopal church will tonight give one of
their "Dollar and Khymo" socials. Re-
freshments free. Offering taken at tho
door.

Register ol Wills Hopkins probated the
Will of Martin McCormlck, late of Dun-mor- e,

yesterday, and granted letters
to James McNulty and l'at-rlc- k

Walsh.
While engaged upon one of tho new

buildings In course of erection at Laurel
Hill park yesterday, J. Harbor, the fore-
man carpenter, slipped from tho scaffold
end fell some distance to the ground. His
injuries wcro not serious and he was re-

moved to his residence.
Attorney John Q. McAskln yesterday

moved to defer sentence until Haturdny on
Leonardo Rosa, tho convicted murderer,
and Judge Edwards allowed the motion.
This step was taken to give tho attorneys
or the defendant's side additional time to
file reasons for a new trial,

Another example of the clever pen wk
'of V. W. Costello, of the city englnet. 'a

ofllce, is on view In the window of Rey-
nolds Bros.' stationery store on Lacka-
wanna avenue, being engrossed resolu-
tions adopted by tho common council upon
the retirement of John V. Mahon as clerk
some months ago.

A number of friends gathered at fit.
Feter'a cathedral yesterday morning to
wmresa mo limn iubu Ul miHS JvfltG
Shields, of Dunmore, to John Gallagher,
of Forest City, which took place at 10.30
o'clock. Miss Mary A. Malta, of the South
Side, attended as bridesmaid and F. M.
Coyne, of Mlnooka, as groomsman. The
wedding party were entertained at tho
residence of Michael Hcnnlgan, on Mill
street, after the ceremony, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gallagher left on the 3.60 Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western train for their
bridal trip.

Mrs. Carrie M. Shlppey, who desires to
have the ties annulled that bind her to
James B. Bhlppey, through her attorney,
W. W. Baylor, filed an amended libel In
dlvorcs against her husband. She charges
him with a most serious offense, that cf
violating tho sixth commandment. First
she asked for a separation on the ground

V

of rt and neglect; bue she claims
to have since leurned that Shlppey com-
mitted tho offenso now charged on und af-

ter gMt, 11, ISM. A hearing will tuke
place) on Monday, April 20, at 9 a, in.

Mantis McFadden fell from tho Mursh-woo- d

brklgo Into the ravine yesterduy and
wus picked up In an unconscious condi-
tion. He was tuken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where It was that
his Injuries were conllncd to a scalp
wound. Ho wus reported to bo resting
comfortably lust night.

Wado M. Finn, a trustee, yesterday fore-
closed a Judgment noto of fllffi.S:! against
M. II. Relnhart, nmrketinan of Lacka-
wanna avenue. Deputy Sheriff Ferlwr
went to the market and found A. F. Duffy
in possession, who claimed ho had that
right as trustee for execution creditors.
At a former sale Mr. Duffy bid In the ef-

fects of the market and claims to have
a sheriff's bill of sale. Deputy Sheriff
Ferber Immediately served a writ of

which is to dulorinlnu who
owns the. market.

TWO OI'LKAS SUNG.

Mikado In Afternoon, Chimes of
Normandy nt Night.

That beautiful, tuneful opera, "Tho
Chlmea uf Normandy," wuh kiiii; at the
Academy of Music last night by the
Aborn Opera company in an excellent
manner. Tho leading roles were as-
sumed by Milton Aburn, Frank Wuoley,
Joseph. Smith. Arthur Seaton, Miss
Louise Moore, Miss Maude IV A ivy niul
Miss Sylvester IVunlsh, who, with the
asi.lMtanee of n, huge, well trained
chorus, gave u line presentation of the
opera. The vui'Iuuh sides were well
rendered and deserved tho hearty en-

cores they received.
In the ufteliKum the company gave

Gilbert and Sullivan's opera, "The
Mikado." before a well pleased audi-
ence. Tomorrow afternoon the com-

pany will sing "Ship Ahoy," as a bi iielit
fur the iirw nrmory fund. The dia-

gram for the sale of reserved seats fur
this performance will begin this morn-lii-

The benefit Is the Joint work of
Manager Hurgunder and the Aborn
Opera company. The former gives the
house and the services of the attaches
free, and the members of the company
donate their services.

Tonight the Aborn company will sing
Palfe's pretty opera, "The Uohenilan
Girl."

-

WHAT A PAIL OF WATER 1)11).

Cause J "Dick" Smith to Pummel tnoTwo
Polinskis.

A pall of water caused a little, blood-
shed and much excitement early last
evening In Raymond court, near Lin
den street. As "Dick" Smith, a negro,
was entering his home a shower of
water fell upon him. Thy water came
from the second story, occupied by a
Hebrew family by the name of I'olln- -

ski.
Smith rushed upstairs and proceeded

to pummel Mr. l'ollnskl, and then fin-

ished the Job by chastising Mrs. l'olin- -

skl. The I'ulinskls declared the full of
water accidental, which only increased
the anger of Smith. He continued to
thump tha I'ollnskl family, and th9
Polinskl family continued to yell for
help and the police. A crowd of sev
eral hundred persons .gathered und
Smith disappeared.

A warrant for his arrest was later
secured from A'derman Fitzsimmons.

HAD AN UNUKIDLKD TONGUE.

John Ilanlon Swallowed tho Words lie
Told Ucporter JUoscr.

John Coslett was
written up in the Scranton Times one
day last summer, and upon information
furnished to Wallace G. Moser, a mem
ber of the Times' roportorial staff, by
an individual nanv?d John Hanlon, the
article was based.

Mr. Coalett brought suit against Han
lon, because tho charge asserted that
he had been guilty of accepting bribes
and was prone to use his "inllooence"
as "one of the finest" In furthering his
own seltish ends.

The case was marked down for trial
yesterday, hut before It arrived at that
stae Hanlon wrote out an abject
apology and declared himself a fol-

lower of Ananas. He paid the costs
and the suit against him was with-
drawn.

-

FIRE IX THE COURT HOUSE.

Caused by on i:icetric;il Wire in Upper
Portion of Building.

Volumes of smoke burst from the
register In the northern corner of the
main court room In Lackawanna coun-
ty's temple of Justice yesterday at
noon, and for the first time in Its his-

tory the structure was on fire.
Something became wrong with the

electrical system and the wlrc3 burned
out. The Insulation got ablaze and the
black and foul smelling smoke there-
from Issued forth into tho room and
filled it.

Court Messenger Newton extin-
guished the fire and It required more
than an hour to fumigate the room.
The damage done Is slight, but It could
not be estimated yesterday. Tho fire
caused no alurrn whatever, as the
buildinfc Is absolutely fireproof.

Have Not Advnnccd I'rlco of I'rcsh Aleut.
Will lie Sold nt the Old Kates.

Mr. I'rlce, of tho flcranton Cash Store,
Informs usj that he has not advanced the
prices of fresh mrats except on the
choicest cuts. Tho wholesalo rates have
been advanced from 2 to 3c. a pound within
the last two or three weeks, . making It
quite a sacrifice of profit to any retail
dealer to continue selling at the old prices,
and should be appreciated by consumers.

Ilnhy Carriages nt Com.
Wo are offering our entire stock of Uaby

Carriages at cost, to close out.
HIM. & CONNKLL,

, 131 und 133 Washington ave.

Guns, revolvers and ammunition nt
Duvldow Rros., 217 Lacka. ave.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served nt all

hours at Ixjhmann's, Spruce street. Regu-

lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-
tic wines, cigars and liquors.

Money to lonn at Davldow Rros.

Rcmcber our telephone number Is 5212

If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., 09 Lacka. ave.

Rogers Bros, teaspoons at Davldow Bros.

AlAKKIIil).

TRAUB BAKER. In Bernnton, April 2J,
1805, by Rev. 1'J. 1j. Miller. Rudolph
Traub and Miss Cassle Uakor, both of
Scranton.

ii i:i.
DALE. In Bondvllle, Champaign county,

III., April 21, isor., Chester K. Dale, for-
merly of Dalovllle, Lackawanna county,
l'a.

HENNRING. The funeral of Mrs. W. J.
Hennrlng, of Price street, will take
place this afternoon at 2.30. Interment
at Washburn Street cemetery.

HORRIG AN. In Scranton, Tuesday, April
23, 1895, llonora llorrlgan, wlfo of John
Horrlgan. Funeral Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from her late residence, 1G6

South Seventh street.
JONES. In Scranton, April 24, 18S3,

Thomas, Infant son of John R. Jones,
Avenue D, ttellevue.
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FOR BETTER CITY STREETS

Hoards of Trade of City Discuss tlic

Matter ut Length.

SOLllTTOK AOKKEY'S 'REMARKS

Ho Favors tho Abolition of tho Present
Method of JKxponding Ward Appropr-

iations-Other Speakers Heard
I'rom Resolution Adopted.

A d meeting of the mem-
bers of the various boardu of trade in
the city was held lust night at tho
Voting Men's Christian Association
hull, when Secretary O'Toole, of the
South Sldo bourd, explulned the object
of the meeting. The suburban bourds
felt that there was a great necessity
for iniprovlmr the streets, which wera
In a generally dilapidated condition.
The present H.vstem of street appropri-
ation should also receive uttetillon.

T. Fellows Mason was elected chnlr-mi-m

and called upon City Solicitor
Torrey to address the meeting, who
said that In using the ward appropri-
ations there was no reason why coun-
cils should direct their expenditure in
whatever manner they deemed bent.
The Htreet commissioner was the mere
creature of the councils and his olllce
was created by ordinance, and his du-

ties speeilled In like manner, differing:
from the olllce of City Knglnecr, con-

troller und others, which were created
by statute. The present method of re-

pairing the ttreels was us unsatisfac-
tory und Incompetent us could be de-

vised, and the tendency was for every
representative to grasp u much us he
could for his own pecllon. If the ap-

propriations, were dealt with In bulk
It would be found ample, as the amount
estimated for the present year was
Jlti.000. sufficient to keep all the public
streets In repair.

Itemed y in Hands of Voters.
In many wards It was illlliciilt to see

where the money Is expended, but the
remedy could be placed In the hands of
the voters directly. Next year one-ha- lf

of each branch of the councils would be
elected, and voters should make It a
condition of support that the success-
ful candidates would use their Influence
In remedying the evil by ihanginif the
system. If this were done, he was of
opinion that the Improvement feature
of the question would be settled next
year.

Mr. Torrey then spoke on the ques-
tion of damages, and contended that It
was nut rinlit for any municipality to
carry on any grading, ami ruin proper-
ty without compensating the owner.
He elteM the case ;f St. Mary's church,
Pittsburg, where the edifice was left
fifteen feet above the street level and
no compensation paid: this led to the
amendment of the constitution In 1S7I.

In this city reckless grading had been
done unaccompanied by any effort to
make arrangements with property
owners, consequently the aggrieved
owners had for the past years been col-

lecting damages for the reckless work.
On the other hand It was unfortunate
that one of two cross-graine- d "kickers"
could prevent the grading of any block.

C. G. Poland asked Mr. Torrey how
far the councils could assist in grading
streets, and was Informed that they
could assist to any extent they might
deem desirable.

Income Not Sufficient.
In reply to further questions Mr.

Torrey referred to the loss of city reve-
nue owing to the fat that no mercan-
tile tax was collected and no tax levied

n vehicles and street cars. In some
cities from $25 to $."0 were derived from
each street car, so tbat, consequently,
a large sum of money was lost to the
city annually, which could bo applied
to the repairs of the streets. Beneath
nil this, however, was the question of
the lowness of the assessment and the
small Income of the councils made It a
difficult task to make both' ends meet.

Captain W. A. May, president of the
central board of trade, said that the
whole difficulty was the small amount
raised from taxation. When he went
Into the councils he was under the Im-

pression that they ere u, lot if rascals,
but when he left them he knew that they
were as square a lot of men ns could
be found. In most cases their hands
were tied, ns they had but a certain
amount of money to carry on the work.
This might lead to economy, but not to
much needed Improvements, and there
was no doubt that the c ity administra-
tion was suffering from a paucity of
money, which effectively prevented Im-

provements. He quoted a case In Dela-
ware avenue. Green Ridge, where the
grading of the street had Increased the
value of a lot from fSOO to $2,000, tin 1

this ought to Induce property owners
to Improve the streets adjacent to their
property, If only from motives of self
interest. He advocated the taxing of
street cars and vehicles us a Just meas-
ure.

Mr. George's Red Hot Speech.
Augustus II. George, of North Re-

becca avenue. In a speech which con-

demned the wealthy Americans who
spent their money In foreign countries,
compared the grading of Jefferson ave-
nue and Rebecca avenue, and said that
all contractors were dishonest men.
The appointment of Inspectors of con-

tract work was, therefore, so much
money thrown nwny.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips depre-
cated the action of court In appointing
viewers suggested by attorneys Inter-
ested In the case. As an Instance he
cited the grading of Swetland street,
where the viewers were Interested men,
and had granted from $200 to $300 dam-a.e- s,

where very small amounts, If any
at all, were required. The court should
not act upon the advice of Interested
attorneys.

John' Scheuor, of the South Side
board, raid II was a dlfllcult mailer to
find out how the ward appropriations
were expended In many cases. He com-

mented upon, the well-pave- d streets
upon Sanderson hill and the central
wards, and urged that It was due to
tho p.Hentlon of the street commis-
sioner, who was charged with expend-
ing the appropriations in such rases.
County Surveyor Dunning gnve nn

Interesting address, in which he gave
statistics showing that It would cost
$9,932 per mile to lay a Telford maca-
dam road near tho Diamond flats, but
In other parts a good macadam road
could be made for ns low as $2,000 a
mile.

Klrst Wanted to l.cnrn.
Street Commissioner Philip Klrst was

called upon to address the meeting, but
replied that he had accepted the Invi-
tation to attend In order to receive les-
sons In road-mnkln- g, William Farrell,
of the West Side, advocated the letting
out by contract of the repairs of
streets. After other remarks tho fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, The present system of ex-
pending tho ward appropriations has
proved to be most unsatisfactory and
yields but small results to the public In
the way of maintaining the public thor-
oughfares or making Improvements,
making a change In the method most
desirable;

Resolved, By the members of the Cen-
tral, Went Side and South Side boards
of trade und other citizens of the city
in public meeting assembled ut Young
Men's Chrlstlun Association hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 21, lS'Ju, that
we urge upon the councils the necessity
and duty of huvlng ull the moneys so
appropriated spent under the direct su-
pervision of the street commissioner.
W'e believe thut this would tend to ef-
fect more systematic improvements In
the wards with respect to the streets.
We further 'believe thut, if it could be
effected, the Improvements be made un-

der contract, thus giving the people the
benefit of the competition;

Resolved further, that we urge upon
the citizens ill each locality to hold pub-
lic meetings and ugrfe to the grading
mid Improvement of the streets with-
out injury to any, ur Jeopardising the
rights of the city.

SATURDAY'S GREAT GAME.

Princeton und Cornell Teams Will Oppose
l uch Other.

The game between Princeton and
Cornell on Saturday ufternoun Is looked
upon with great Interest, and Is ex-

pected to be close und exciting. The
people of 'Scranton will be afforded
their Hist opportunity of seeing two of
the hading college teams. The game
will be particularly Interesting to
Hcrantoii people In view of the fact
that three men who will play on the
Princeton team are residents of this
city and well known In base bull circles,
viz: Brooks, Williams and Gunstor.
(lafl'ney, of the Kaslern league, will
umpire

rooks, 'll.'i, who Is captain, has
played on the team for four yeurs ut
short and Is the only member of his
class who has played on the 'vurslty
for four consecutive years.

Olto, ':i.r, has played on the team for
three yeurs, covers Hist base, und Is a
beuutlful Mcldcr und excellent thrower.
Payne, '93, plays left Held und Is Kocog-nzi'- d

ns the leading college batsman.
Trenehurd, 'KS, made his fume us an
athlete on the foot bull Held, and for
two yeurs past has been captain of the
Princeton eleven. He plays In the Held
and Is tin excellent backstop. Ward,
'!l.r, who played quarter-bac- k on the '91

foot ball team, plays In the outlleld and
second base, is a strong batter and
sure fielder. Gunster, '90. of Scranton,
has played on the 'varsity since enter-
ing college, covering third base, und is
eouxldered the best third baseman of
any of the colleges.

Williams, '97, of Scranton, has been
regular catcher on the 'varsity since he
entered Princeton. He is a beautiful
catcher and throws well. He, with
Brooks and Gunster, was on the Young
Men's Christian association team, and
will play with them after the close of
college. Bradley, '97, Is pitcher and
outlielder mid probably the best all-rou-

player on the team. Altman, '97,
Is another pitcher who is a strong bat-
ter and base runner.

Kaston, '!'t, also a pitcher. In the
game with State college, won fume In
the tenth Inning with the score a tie by
making a home run.

Princeton team will arrive In Scran-
ton Friday evening, and Cornell team
Friday afternoon. A large number of
students, from. Kingston seminary
Kingston academy, Harry Hillman
academy and School of the Lackawan
na will be present to cheer their
favorites.

WALSIMI EALY NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed In St. Peter's
Cathedral hy Key. J. II. Mclliigh.

W. J. Walsh, of Plttston, and Miss
Kathryn Ilealey were united In mar
riage at St. Peter's cathedral at 10
o'clock yesterday morning In the pres
ence of a large number of well wishers
As the bridal party approached the
altar Organist Schilling played the
wedding march by Mendelssohn. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. A.
McHugli, who also delivered a practi
cal and wise address full of advice to
the newly married couple.

John MoNamara, of Plttston, attend
ed the groom und Miss Anna Wren, of
Brooklyn, N. V., attended the bride.
The ushers were John F. Regan and
Peter G. Walsh, both of Plttston. The
bride was tastefully attired In blue
silk crcpou with Irridescent trimmings,
and a similar dress was worn by the
bridesmaid.

After tho mnrrlul.'e ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the Healey residence
on Wyoming avenue. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh left on u bridal
trip to Washington, D. C.

Inspection I 'ay nt Hillside Home.
In accordance with a resolution of the

Board of Directors of Scrmiton Poor Dis-
trict, the several buildings ut Hillside
Home will bo thrown open for public In-

spection on Wednesday, May 1, 1X95. This
Is to givo notice that residents of the Poor
District und nil other persons Interested
In tho administration of the poor laws aro
at liberty to call at the Homo und Inspect
the properly of the District on thut day.

W. S. Lnngstaff, President.
K. J. Lynelt, Secretary.
Scranloii, Pa., April 23, 1S95.

May Miignlncs nt Norton's.
Thirties' Home Journal, 10 cents.
Godcy's, with SO Illustrations, 10 cents.
St. Nicholas, 25 cents.
Serllmers, extra good this month, 25 ots.
lifslle's Popular, 25 cents.
Llpplncott's (complete story), 25 cents.
Judge's Library (comic), lo cents.
Standard Delineator, 10 cents.

32'i Lnckuwaiiiia avenue.

Sterling silver thimbles only 15e. nt
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. ave.

Something new und beautiful are the
Peerless Water Color Portrulta and Peer-len- s

Crayons In Sepia Tint at Frey's, 421

Lackuwunuu avenue.
.

liny tho Weber
and get tho best. At Guernsey Bros.

KurrlngH, brooches and scarf pins ct
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. ave.

OLVES

16c. worth 25c
23c. worth 35c
39c. worth 50c
59c. worth 75c

OLIVE OIL,
Our own importation, guar-
anteed absolutely pure, 50c.
and 90c. per bottle. Other
good brands, 35c., 65c. and
75c. per bottle; Olive Oil
Soap, 65c. per bar.

E G, GOURSEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

SEVEN BALLOTS REQUIRED

To Elect Corporal licrry Second Lieu-

tenant of Company 15.

ELECTION A GREAT SURPRISE

J. W. Kuinbcck Chosen Captain, and John
Sainplo I'lrst Lieutenant Without Op.

positlon-Scrgc- uut Cutler and li. it.
Conley Wcro Also Candidates.

There was an exciting and a sur-
prising election of Company II, Thir-
teenth regiment, olllcers last night to
1111 tho vacunclcs caused by the death
of Captuln Kellow. First Lieutenant
J. W. Kumbeek, was chosen captain,
and Second Lleuteuant John Semple
wus chosen first lieutenant without op-
position, Corporul Klmer Berry was
elected second lieutenant. He had not
announced his candidacy until n hnlf-hou- r

preceding the election. He wus
opposed by Third Sergeant Grant Cut-
ler und Private K. It. Conley.

Captain Stlllwell, of Company A, con-
ducted the election. Corporal Frank
Benore was clerk, and Corporals John
Lach and W. H. Cutler tellers. Forty-tw- o

voting members were present.
Twenty-nin- e votes, a majority of the
whole membership, was necessary to a
choice. The result of the first ballot
for second lieutenant wus Cutler, 22;
Berry, II; Conley, C. After a second
ballot Private Conley withdrew. Five
more ballots were taken before Cor-
poral Berry was elected. The final vote
was Berry, 29; Cutler, 12; Benore, 1.
Corporal Benore was Hot u regular can-
didate.

WOES OF PI.U.MHERS.

.Malicious Persons Cut Pipes in New
lliilldlngs.

When Plumber Thomas F. Mullen,
of 215 Spruce street, turned on the
water In the new residence of Architect
B. F. Lueey, In North Park, yesterday,
water spurted like a fountain from
under the tiling of the bath room floor.
An examination was made which
showed that some miscreant had
hacked holes in the heavy lead pipe
supplying the bath room with water,
The pipe looked us if an axe had been
used in rendering It useless. It was
laid about a month ago and as the
house wus not altogether enclosed nt
the time It Is thought that some mali-
cious person entered the building at
night, after the workmen left, and de-
stroyed the pipe.

During the last few months plumbers
have reported similar outrages In all
parts of the city, but the greatest num-
ber of complaints have come from the
Green Kldge portion of the city.

Mr. Mullen will pay a reward of $100
for Information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the person who
mutilated the pipe in Mr. Laeey's
house.

AT LAUREL HILL PARK.

Caledonians Will Hold 1 he ir Annual
Games 'I litre.

Scranton's Scotchmen, who are or-

ganized under the name. of the Cale-
donian club-- will not hold their annual
games In the Driving park on July 4,

us was announced E'.une time njro.
Last year the games wcro held In

Laurel Hill park und the club has just
closed negotiations with Manager Lalne
to have the games held nt that park
again this year. Besides the regular
athletic games of the club there will
be three balloon ascensions, and a large
list of other attractions.

TONIGHT'S SUITER.
A I'leusunt I vcnins Organized by Ladies

of P.-n-n Avenue Church.
This evening the parlors of the Penn

Avenue Baptiiit church will be deco-
rated upon the occasion of the supper
organized by the Ladies' t'ocial union.

The suppir will be laid at 0 p. m., the
menu being us follows:

Bolls
Sliced Ham. Deviled Eggs.

Cream Fbh.
Potato Soullle.

Cottage Cheese. Pickles.
Sliced Oranges and Bananas.

Cake. Coffee. Tea.

COUNCILMAN AS SECURITY.

Guarantees Hie Appearance in Court of
an Italian if ioicr.

Councilman Wade M. Finn yester-
day furnished ball In the sum of $1,000
for John Leone, an Italian and a spe-
cial police officer who was one of the
live Italians concerned in the street car
light on Adms avenue Sunday night.

. Leone lives in the North F.nd and
wus arrested by Detective Dyer late
Tuesday afternoon. He Is one of the
two men who eluded arrest the night
of the riot.

Silver tea sets nt Davldow Bros.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co., 609 Lacka. avo.

Sterling sliver teaspoons at Davldow
Bros.

1'lllnbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

Great bargains at Davldow Bros.

We will have a special
sale all week of Ladies',
Misses' nnd Children's
Trimmed Hats,

ALL NEW AND LATEST STYLES

Others may copy our methods,
but they cannot oiler the same
values, styles or assortment to
to select from. We deal in Mil-

linery exclusively and on an ex-

tensive bcule, aud by carefully
making on investment wc are
certain you will sny that the
place to buy Millinery is at

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl SETS OF TEETH. U.
Including the pnlnlew extracting f
teeth by an entirely new piocMk

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STREET.

A WHITE
.

Imported China Cup and Saucer

for 5 Cents

Is Something You Don't Sea

Every Day, Nor

in

Every Store, We Have Them, However.

Also,

A Full Size, Decorated,

China Cuspidore,

For 25c.

Won't It

Pay

You to See These Goods?

C. S, W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Stcro Front

SUPER 0 R FfiCE BLEACH

The Greatest of all Rcmrdioa f.ir tlm Skin
It is not a coxmutic, but will positively cure
every case of Freckles, Pimuion, Tau, iiougb-iies- :,

Liver fijiota und every aigcoiuration or
bl minli of the romplcxiuu. Full ize,
rriai ocm-.'- cau uu nan during April aud May
fur il. iicgulur price, $1.69.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Hnir L)rtMiU2 and Manicure Pariors,

Ki J Lnekawanna Ave., Pa

Standard Instruments in every sense of
the term aa applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-
ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 80

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C. RICKER &CO
11S Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

KSTA11I.ISI1EO 1870

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wagi ns. Repairing Horse
Shooing. Paintiniraml U phoUterin?. Noa iilll,
;i.'l, 3J3, Sib Seventh utreot, Scrauton, Pa.

SHIRTS
.Made to measure, in all the
latest fabrics, and guaran-
teed, to (it.

CRAVEN & CO.,

523 LACKAWANNA - AVENUE,

SCRANTON, PA.

TNI CILEBRATIft

PIANOStr at rr.MDt tha Moil Pqenlar and rrerarna fey

Leading Zriuia
Vareroemi: Opposite Columbus Monument,

90S Washington Av. Soranton.Pa.

From tbe same first-clas- s

SB

IN- -

AND COATS.

Capes which were sold from
$6.oo to $9.00,

Now Sold at $4.49.
Ladies' Spring Coats which

were sold from $6.00 to $12.00,
Now Sold at $4.98.

150 Spring Coats,
Your Price, $2.49.

FLOWERS,

500 sprays of Roses, which
were so:d at 40 cents,

Now Sold at 5 Cents.

CHILDREN'SLAWN CAPS

25 dozen Children's Lawn
Caps, formerly sold at 35c.
each, Now Sold at 15c. Each

Come and get your Con-
firmation Wreaths,

At 15c. Apiece

J. BOLZ, WYOMING
138

AVE

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK:

CHPPPCC RARE comes
OliblLOa BY ACCIDENT.

There has been no acci-
dent about ours. It is
simply the natural result
of energy, due prepara-
tion, anticipation and ac-

tion along the most pro-
gressive lines of modern
merchandising. We make
a diagnosis of the condi-
tion of business and the
wants of our patrons, pre-
scribing for them the

Best and Most Stylish Garments
At the least possible prices. Xo !
.Not chance! Our success is but
the natural result of a more intel-
ligent service and a greater cflort
in your behalll

We also feel that when you
w ant jewelry you'll go to a jew-
eler, and when you want bicycles
you'll go to bicycle agents and
when you want clothing you
should go to a clothier.

If we haven't the best line of
Ten Dollar Suits single and

sacks and cutaways
in town, you needn't buy of us.

Clothiers. MersFumisners

MIR Bl.
Have Removed

To Their

New Store

320 LACKAWANNA AVE

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

makers as heretofore.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE, Ir.
REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and ,

Small Musical Instruments
at Greatly Reduced Prico3t ;


